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INTRODUCTION 48
The maintenance of obligate sex in natural populations, despite numerous disadvantages 49 compared to other reproductive systems, is a major evolutionary paradox. Although there is a 50 rich body of theory proposing potential benefits of sex, empirical studies evaluating such benefits 51 under natural conditions remain scarce (reviewed in Neiman et al. 2018). A simple mechanism 52 that could facilitate the maintenance of reproductive polymorphisms is niche differentiation 53 between sexual and asexual species (Meirmans et al. 2012 ). Such niche differentiation could 54 result from a difference in ecological optima between sexuals and asexuals (e.g., Case and Taper 55 1986), or from situations where sexual species cover larger fractions of the available niche space 56 than their asexual counterparts (e.g., Bell 1982) . 57
Because asexual species derive from sexual ancestors, fundamental niches (i.e., the range 58 of environmental conditions that allow for survival, growth and reproduction) in new asexual 59 species should depend directly upon the fundamental niche found in the ancestral sexual species. 60
How the fundamental niche in an ancestral sexual population translates to that found in an 61 asexual population is however unclear. For example, the Frozen Niche Variation model (FNV) 62 predicts that the phenotypic distribution of a new, recently derived asexual would be narrower 63 than that of its genetically variable sexual ancestor, because a single sexual genotype will be 64 "frozen" in the new asexual lineage (Vrijenhoek 1984 Fig, 1A ). By contrast, the "General-Purpose Genotype" 66 hypothesis (GPG; Lynch 1984; but see also Baker 1965; Parker et al. 1977) proposes that asexual 67 lineages should generally have broader environmental tolerances than sexual individuals because 68 of strong selection for plasticity in asexuals. Under this scenario, we would expect asexual 69 populations to have broader ecological niches than sexual ones (Fig. 1B) . The two hypotheses 70 are non-mutually exclusive. For example, by combining the FNV and GPG, we can suggest that 71 young asexual lineages would feature, on average, narrow niches, while old ones would feature 72 broad niches. 73
Regarding the breadth of the realized niche (i.e., the fraction of the fundamental niche 74 used by organisms under natural conditions), there is currently no specific theory predicting 75 similarities or differences between sexuals and asexuals. There are however several theories 76 predicting that sex can accelerate the rate of adaptation compared to asexuality (Hill and 77
Robertson 1966, Kondrashov 1988, Barton and Charlesworth 1998, Otto and Lenormand 2002) . 78 Sexual organisms therefore may be able to evolve adaptations to competitors, pathogens, or 79 predators more rapidly than asexuals. As a consequence, the realized niche in asexual organisms 80 may be smaller than in sexual organisms due to a reduced ability to respond to these biotic 81
pressures. 82
Here we evaluate whether asexuality is associated with different niches and niche sizes 83 than sexual reproduction, using herbivorous stick insects of the genus Timema as a model system 84 and different host plants as a proxy for different niches. Seven independently derived asexual 85 lineages have been identified in this genus, each with a closely related sexual counterpart 86 We first estimated the size of the realized feeding niches of sexuals and asexuals both at 91 the species and at the population level in five sexual-asexual Timema sister species pairs, using 92 occurrences on different host plants in natural populations. Timema feed on the leaves or the 93 needles of very diverse host plants, comprising both angiosperms and conifers, and the quality of 94 these plants as a food source is highly variable (Larose et al. 2018). We then conducted feeding 95 experiments with species from four sexual-asexual species pairs to estimate the size of their 96 fundamental feeding niches. Finally, we evaluated the contribution of predation to shaping 97 realized niches in sexuals and asexuals. Timema are characterized by different cryptic morphs on 98 different host plants, both within and between species (Sandoval 1994a , 1994b , Nosil 2007 Sandoval and Crespi 2008). Previous studies have shown that the combination of selection 100 imposed by predators and Timema host preference maintain a correlation between morph 101 frequency and host-plant frequency between populations (Sandoval 1994a , Nosil 2004 , Sandoval 102 and Nosil 2005 , indicating that color polymorphism and predation may be of key importance for 103 realized niches in Timema. 104
105

METHODS 106
Realized feeding niche breadths 107
Data from a previous study that collected information on host plant use across all 23 known 108 Timema species (Larose et al. 2018) allowed us to estimate the size of the realized feeding niche 109 of sexuals and asexuals at the species level. To estimate the realized niche at the population 110 level, we further performed a count of the number of individuals collected on each potential host 111 plant across 30 populations from five species pairs (between two and six populations per species; 112 Table S2 ). The size of the realized feeding niche per population was then quantified with the 113 inversed Tau (τ) specialization index (Yanai et al. 2004 ), which ranges from 0 (pure specialist) to 114 1 (complete generalist). 115 116
Degree of color polymorphism 117
Color phenotypes vary broadly in several Timema species but can be separated into a total of 14 118 discrete morphs across all species (range 1-8 per species; Table S1 ). We recorded color morph 119 frequencies from all sampling locations (Table S2 ) and used the Simpson diversity index to 120 quantify the level of polymorphism (Simpson 1949) . This index varies between 0 (here 121 indicating color monomorphism) and 1 (indicating diversity of equally frequent color morphs). 122
We then estimated the correlation between the degree of color polymorphism and the size of the 123 realized feeding niche, both at the species and at the population levels with Phylogenetic 124 Quercus agrifolia (oak), and Arctostaphylos glauca (manzanita, mz)), and three conifers: 136 (Pseudotsuga menziesii (douglas fir, df), Abies concolor (white fir, wf), and Sequoia 137 sempervirens (redwood, rdw)). Stick insects from eight Timema species (four sexual-asexual 138 species pairs) were collected from multiple field sites in California (Table S3 ). We only used 139 fourth-instar juvenile females for feeding experiments to minimize age-related effects on insect 140 performance during our experiments. Between 10 and 20 such females were used per host plant 141 to measure survival and weight gain during 10 days, for a total of 70-105 females per population 142 (635 insects in total; Table S3 ). 143
We first used a generalized linear model (GLM) with a binomial error to compare 144 survival and an ANOVA to compare the weight gain of all stick insects species on the different 145 plants using R (R Core Team 2017). We then compared for each Timema species pair separately, 146 the survival and weight gain of the sexual and asexual individuals, testing specifically for an 147 interaction between reproductive mode and plant species, because a significant interaction 148 between these two factors would indicate a difference in fundamental niche between sexuals and 149 asexuals. Finally, we quantified the breadth of the fundamental feeding niche of the eight 150
Timema species using again the inversed Tau index. We could not compare the fundamental 151 niche of the T. bartmani/T. tahoe species pair because T. tahoe individuals of the appropriate 152 developmental stage could not be collected in sufficient numbers for the feeding experiment. 153
154
RESULTS 155
Realized feeding niche breadths 156
For realized niches measured at the species level, the sexuals are more ecologically generalist in 157 four out of five cases, as they used at least twice as many plants as their asexual relatives ( Fig.  158 3A). In the remaining case (T. poppensis/T. douglasi), the sexual and the asexual species used 159 the same number of host plants in the wild (Fig. 3A ). For realized niches measured at the 160 population level, all ten species are relatively specialist (Tau indices varying between 0 and 0.48; 161
Fig. S1B) and there were no significant differences in the degree of specialization between 162 sexual and asexual populations (GLM; p-value = 0.19). However, we did find that (within 163 species) sexual populations vary more than asexual ones in their degree of specialization 164 (Levene's test, F 1, 27 = 12.2, p-value < 0.002; Fig. S1B ). 165
To assess potential interactions between color polymorphism and the number of different 166 host plant species used, we compared the degree of color polymorphism within Timema species 167 and populations with their degree of ecological specialization. At the species level, the size of the 168 realized niche was correlated with the number of morphs of these species (correlation corrected 169 with PGLS; r= 0.57, p-value < 0.003; Fig. S1 ). Similar to the size of the species-level realized 170 niche, the asexuals contain two to five times fewer morphs than their sexual relatives, with the 171 exception of T. poppensis/T. douglasi, in which both species have only a single morph ( Table  172 S1). By contrast, at the population level, we did not detect any link between color polymorphism 173 and the size of the realized feeding niche (Pearson's correlation; r = 0.14, p-value = 0.46; Fig To test whether asexual and sexual species feature different fundamental feeding niches, 196
we modeled, in each species pair, the survival and weight gain as functions of the species ' 197 reproductive mode and of the experimental feeding treatments (with interaction term). A 198 significant interaction would indicate that sexual and asexual species have different fundamental 199 feeding niches. We found a significant interaction for the pair T. californicum -T. shepardi, 200 however this was only the case for survival, and only a trend for weight gain (Table 1) . We also 201 found a significant interaction for the pair T. poppensis -T. douglasi, but only for weight gain, 202 not survival (Table. 1 ). In addition, we found a marginally non-significant interaction for weight 203 gain in the species pair T. podura -T. genevievae (Table. 1 We investigated if sexual and asexual stick insect species and populations differ in their realized 210 feeding niches and how such differences come about. We find that Timema asexuals generally 211 feature smaller realized feeding niches than their sexual counterparts. Specifically, in four out of 212 suggests that the phenotypic distribution (i.e., fundamental niche) of a young, recently derived 247 asexual lineage will be narrower than that of its genetically variable sexual ancestor (Vrijenhoek 248 1984; Fig. 1A) . Indeed, T. monikensis is the only studied asexual that features a narrower 249 fundamental niche than its sexual relative T. cristinae (Figs. 3B; Fig. S1A ). 250
Given that asexual Timema do not generally have narrower fundamental niches than 251 sexual Timema, the narrow realized niches in asexuals are likely a consequence of biotic 252
interactions that affect niche size in asexuals more strongly than in sexuals. A likely biotic factor 253 affecting realized niches in Timema is selection imposed by predators (e.g., Sandoval 1994a , 254 1994b , Nosil et al. 2003 , Nosil 2004 . Several Timema species feature a natural color 255 polymorphism conferring crypsis on different host plants (Sandoval 1994a; Sandoval 1994b ) and 256 we therefore tested for links between color polymorphism, realized niche size and reproductive 257 mode in Timema. The sister species T. douglasi and T. poppensis do not feature any color 258 polymorphism, but in the four remaining species pairs, intra-population color polymorphism is 259 always higher in the sexual than asexual species. However, the level of polymorphism was only 260 correlated to the size of the realized niche at the species level, not at the population level. 261
Nevertheless, this higher degree of color polymorphism in sexuals may allow for reduced 262 predation rates on a larger number of plants relative to asexuals, potentially explaining the 263 narrower realized niche size in asexual species. 264
In conclusion, we provide the first comparative study of realized and fundamental niches 265 in replicated asexual-sexual species pairs. We found that sexual Timema species have a larger 266 realized niche than asexual ones, but this difference is not explained by a similar difference in 267 fundamental niche size. Thus, the smaller realized niches in asexuals are likely a consequence of 268 biotic interactions that constrain asexuals more strongly than sexuals. Verifying potential links 269 between population-level color polymorphism, realized feeding niche size and biotic interactions 270 (especially predation and competition) will be a challenge for future studies. Finally, our finding 271 that the oldest asexual Timema lineage is more generalist than it sexual relative could help 272 explain its unusually long maintenance in the absence of sex. Table S1 430 431 (B), the polymorphism level is estimated using the inverse Simpson diversity index, and the 447 realized feeding niche size is estimated using the Tau index. In this case, 0 corresponds to 448 specialism and monomorphism, and 1 corresponds to generalism and extreme polymorphism. 449
